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TeRcher' Institute next week.
Is this your paper oris it borrowed?
See change in S. Weis' advertise

li t. !

Fix up your ice houses ready for the
lmi vt of the congealed fluid.

JIrs. James llufflngton Is very seri-

ously ill with bronchial trouble.

Charles Spotts of D.inyiHe Is vlstit --

ing the family of John Frauds of this
place.

S. Weis flVrs special bargains In
I. 'idies and Misses Coats. See adver
tibeuieiit.

The weather of tha past week has
been very flcklo alternate snow, rain
and HUiitdiiuc.

W. K. Vanderbilt has Just returned
from Europe with thirty cliickcns
that cost him f 1,000.

The Sunday Schools of the U. B.
and Union churches will both hold
.Yhiivala on Chri.tmus eve.

Capt. D. T. Ill.oadi Is nursing a
iiiamui)t li carhmi.ile on his right fore-(- i

nil which c.'tiflnes lii;u to his room.

Mr. and Mrs. C. li. Smith, ntid Mrs.
Jacob C. Hassinger, on Moud.iy re-- t

iirned from a visit to friends at Potts-v- i
lie.

Any one wishing to buy a fat hog
run bo accommodated by calling on
Hurry llowjrsox.S miles of north Mid
d.eburgh.

of Kratzervillu and Bdins
grove hunters who camp 'd in Little
Valley two weks returned last week
with bix doer.

Hon. II. P. (Jloverand Missdeorge
Anno Kemble, both of Mifflinburg,
were married at Northiiiuberhiiid on
Tiiesday.

The threo mill tax has been report-
ed by tho Supreme Court to be un-

constitutional when applie l to cor-
pora t ions.

The ten-inc- tnov which foil on
Thursday of last week brought out
the sleighs and bells, and gave us a
clover foretaste of real winter.

Our advice to the farmers who have
some of their farming implements
et Hiding out In the fluids, U that they
hail better have them placed iu their
winter quarters.

"Havo used Dr. Thomas' Eoleotrio
Oil for croup and colds, and declare It
a positive oure." Contributed by Wui
Kays, 570 Plymouth Avo., Buffalo,
N. Y.

It is reported that the Sterling
Comedy Company which played here
soveral weeks ago, will appear hero
again the week between Christmas
aud New Year.

The Administrator's sale of Mink's
stock of clothing, etc., will oommeiioe
at 0 o'clock on Saturday morning uext
and continue until the entire stock is
disposed of.

J. M. Daubermau of Kratzorvlllo on
the 23d killed two hogs, the heaviest
or which weighed 032 pounds and the
other 051j pounds. Total weight
1174 J. Kia'.rervlllo ahead.

The Republican Standing Commit-
tee will meet at MiddleburgU on Deo.
7th at 1 o'clock P. M.

E. W. Tool,
Chairman.

Frank Slddall, the Philadelphia
sortp mun.says: "I have confined my
advertising entirely to newspapers.
The man who does not read a news
pupor does not use soup."

One of the things that we oan't un-
derstand Is, why people must gorman-
dize a lot of turkey on Thanksglvlog.
Iu olden times they used to fast now
we feast, aud how any one with a
stouiaoli full of turkey can preserve a
clear head to thank Uod for the bless-
ings ot the year, is among the unex-pllon- bl

custom of tho present ae.

Under the Laurels, Seebold'a Hall
December 13th.

The new school house letting for
Centre township will tak place on
Saturday, January 1, 18S7, Instead of
Friday as stated on the bill.

C. C. Seebold, of Mlddleburgh waa
in town Thursday night. He repre
sents the White Hewing Machine, ana
is doing considerable business la this
county Mijjlinburq jRiiwi.

iiewianu rrann imcnman irrtcneti
a coon Itito a hollow tree on day hint
week. They routed and shot him. It
was an old black le ind weighed
twenty five pounds.

Anthony McOauley, of Lawlstown,
hns leased the stone quarry belonging
to H. M. Troxel near Mattawauu, and
will deliver the stone at the station
for the Penu'u It. H. Co.McVtytDiCii
Juurnnl.

Owing to the bad weather on Tues-
day evening, the debating society In
Krdley'e Hnhool house did notjdecide
whethet capital punishment was

'justifiable and peoplo will goon hang
Ing men sumo as before.

Hunai.Alir. Last night burglars
fiifl.dfl nil tif Ivlllft. Inf rt li lt I .nllvt'a

. .
jewelry store, In this plaee.by boring "mtlu"11 " iiisiaiiaiiou oi me
out, with an inch angitr, the entirejolUcers eleet will take place the first
lock. Koitnnately Mr Leit.el had meeting night in January uext. Del- -

1 rtl'Ai 1 nil Iifa lilfi ltli.u rtt.l till Mmsit.sv.iBasitr-ivii(ksi':'-T- s Ull llir'robber secured was two silk watch
. I.a a. .aK'li'"'".

(Jen. Heaver will be the first Oov-.i'l- i
fp'ior of Pennsylvania who never ttll-- j

ed a public olllce of any kind. Centre
Hull lUimli r.

The editor of the Post now regrets
more than ever that he accepted theL

'oHlce of Overseer of the Poor.

Theoph. Swlneford has sold the
Kaglo Hotel in Franklin to E ('.(iray- -
bill, of this place, formerly of Uichlleld
for $3,600, possession to be given on

'
the 1st day of January, 187. Mr.
Swineford has advertised the sale of

ll.lM ,lpruollft .........rfv mi Tne,l,.v
i)(c oc K,. bills

Under the Laurels, Seebold's Hall,
December 13th.

The Important officers to be elected
in Snyder county next year will bo a
WherilT, Treasurer, and three County
(!OII,,i,iltKitl,.rH. It Is needless to say
that the offices need not go begging
for emiiliiliites. Prom iiresent Imlie.i
tlons they will bo as plenty as fleas on
the back of a poodle dog.

The Hutledge Publishing Company
of Eastou, Pa., had the audacity to

. .1 - II. ! -- 1 fsemi ua iiiiumei ouur iu avivuriisi" in Mr

Holiday fraud. We havo several times
exposed them as f r iilIh, and any edi-
tor who publishes their uotico and
thereby assists in victimizing jUs
readers ought to hove his pants
kicked.

The farmers can hardly afford to
raise pork and beef at six cents per
pound, but that Is all It fetches here.
It seems to us that there is more
money to day In a well managod
poultry yard than in either cattle or
hogs. We havo seen it tried in other
States aud why should it not work
liTe hs we!!? -- r-

Tho editor and wife ar? under obll
gations to Win. Ilcltwartii, proprie-
tor of the National Hotel Selinsgrove
for nn invitation to attend the
Thanksgiving Dinner prepared for
tho particular friends of the acoom-datinghost-

(treat as would have
been our pleasure to attend, we wero
unable to do so as we spent the day
"over tho hills and far away."

Tho following was received several
weeks ago, mislaid, and not found till
yesterday:

Mrs. Ephntiai Driiiinger of Frank
lin twp., hem iu her garden a plant
bearing (ill matured pine apple squash
es, and Iu her yard a canon (corn lily)
7 feet 3 inches high and 19 feet in cir-

cumference, being in bloom binco
spring. The plant is now about a
year old.

A gentleman makes the following per
tinent Inquiry. I would like to know
if tho product prou lueed by a dirty,
slovenly woman, milking a half starv
ed cow, In a greasy pall, using a greusy
uiilk can, churned in thedirty kitchen,
washed with unclean hands, placed
iu mouldy tubs, aud uoverod with an
old shirt llap has ever been named?
Sotuo cull it butter, aud it is so writ
ten on my grocery bill, but it Is not
butter.

The 1
goose-bon- o ' crank comos to

the front with a prediction that we
are to have more "regular'' weuther
than we experienced lust whiter, and
not so severe. The corn-hus- k man
suys that the winter Is to bo unusual
ly severe, while the observer of a
number of other "signs" says the sea
son will be u very mild one. So you
needn't pay any money and you can
tuke your choice. You can select
mild or otherwise, just us you please,
and we won't quarrel with you about
it.

We take this method of kindly re-

minding our slow-payin- patrons that
it requires hard cash to keep u news
paper running. We hove about ar iu

rived at the conclusion that some of
our readers are of the opinion tliut
printers can live on wind aud promi
ses, we can i uo n, iiowever, auu
those persons who owe us bills of long
standing will either have to pay up or
do without the weekly visits of Tun
Post. will compel
us to adopt this course. in

List of letters uncalled for In the Is

Post-ofllo- e at Middleburgh, Deo. 1st,
1880.

K. Audras. Miles Erdley, O. S. Ker- -
stetter, J no. Krotzer, N. F. Musser,
Hopneis Mitclioll, Hop. amotion, mo-
rns W. Musser, Wm. I. Yerger. J. W.
Wiuklebleck, Abraham Wertz, iow-ar- d

E. Walter, Win. Shaubor, A. L.
Sparks, Nathan Druiubaugh, Nap
Hrumbaugh.Jacob File, Jacob Pilger,
Jobe Walter. Miss Annie JJuukley,
Miss Lizzie Waiters, Mrs. Jennie u.
Waltors. Mrs. Slpley, Mrs. ElmiraJ.
Smith, Mrs. Lizzie Pollard, Miss Min-
nie Swisher, Miss Emma Orris. Jennie
H. Uowmau, Mrs. Amelia waiter.

J, GUukr Barbmr, P. M.

The Susquehanna Dramatlo Coiii
pany will produce the celebrated
liram "TTn.ln the Laurels." In See -
iw.t.r. tf.it mi.mioK..,. AnuA...i..... " '
niajut, Deo 13, lSO, ror the benefit
of the Band. All who desire an even
ing of rare enjoyment should not fail
to be on hand and patronize them.
OurDand Is deferring of a full house
ftnd we hone they will receive it
puu particulars next week,

J. It, Reed, our prominent stove
ftnj tlnwam ilnnUr. w. tha fir.r. r.
lntrolnce steam heut In Hunbiiry.
Hunldus putting It In a number of
houses, he has placod It In Y. I.
Ureeuougli's residence and also K. W.
Qrceuouh's. It has been fixed in
the residences of S J. Packer, Esq.,
H. E. Davis, and Hon. S. 1. Wolver-to- n.

Mr. Uojd will Intrjduo It at H.
H. M osier's, and a nuuiber of con-
tracts are in id for next year. He Is
rendering satisfaction in all his work.

Sunburn Aciru,
Each of tlu (livui.l Army Posts In

this State at its last meeting In tho
current month will nominate candi-
dates for the various Post positions
d irlng the year M17. The elections
will take place at the first meeting lit

I IV, I...- - I il . I. . .i ,i ...

.... il. - T 4 II
: . . ' . . '"""I'

meui which win ue licia In llarrlsturg
nex, February will be elected also at
the first meeting of the Post in Do
cember.

Col. D.iln who will lecture Wednes
day evening Deo. 8, before the (,'oun-t- y

Institute Is one of the most popu- -

iar iiniiriii nr.'iiors in mis country,
This m iy be the only opportunity wo
will have of listening to this popular
and eloquent man. Every one should
take an Interest in securing a good
ultendone. L- -t m show by our
presence that in Snyder county wh
HUPreclate wh it il L' ldil ulnl fi.,...p,v
encourage our County Superinteii"!
ent In his efforts to secure the b:?st
lecturer and lustru :tors our country
affords.

An effort Is being made to remove ,

the premium on the scalps of hawks,
owls, minks, weasels, wild cats, and
foxes. Probably some fellow has dis-
covered that the premiums have been
a source of revenue to some poor ami
deserving follows who have made uu
effort to destroy these pests which
subsist on the fast disappearing game
of our country, and who Is desirous
to retain a full treasury for purposes
more approachable to the common
treasury vultures, if there Is any
virtue iu the preservation of ourgame
this bill was right and should stand.

Two tramps broke Into the house
of (leorge Sclioch hi Penu township,
on Sunday while the family was iu
church and stole a gold watch bo.
longing to Mrs. Schooh, eight dollars
in money and other valuables. They
wore tracked into the fields to beyond
Freeburg where they whore warming
themselves at a lire In the woods.
Constable Watt of Freeburg, arrested
tliciu uu I not (hiding the booty on
their pors.oiiH trailed them a mile
away IronT tlieir camping ground
where he found tho articles hurried
in the snow. They are now lodged in
jail to await trial.

The hunt ing party of which the ed
Itor was a member returned from the
mountains on Saturday and brought
witli thorn two deer, neither of which
wero large. One was shot by Win.
Uolinger, a niuirod of renown, and
tho other by John Francis the crack
shot of the crowd. Tho editor hail a
shot at un old doe at eighty five yards
but when the animal sow who was iu
the neighborhood she ran so fast that
the buck shot from our Parker could
not catch up to her. An old buck
teased us with his majesty form at 2 j0
yards, but as we didn't want to strain
our gun at that distance- - wo didn't
shoot Dim. We would like to prosuut
each of our brother editors who so
kindly remembered us during our ub
Hence, with a hunk of venison, but
liko uiassus' coot, it "wouldn't go half
way 'round."

mo "wire icuce man" is a new
swindle among the farmers. His
modus operandi is thus described: lie
wants tho privilege of exhibiting his
wire fence stretching machine to
farmers in your township on your
farm, and ior wtiich privilege he will
build you thirty or forty rods of good
fence for exhibition, and all that he
asks of you Is to board him, go after
the machine at the nearest depot, and
pay the charges, not to exceed $3, for
tue fence all set up where you want
it. Iu order to have all satisfactory
and as a warrant of the farmer's good
luiemioiis, requires unu to sign a
written contract on a postal card,
which lie moils to his partner, and
proves to be uy order for the muchine
prico ir'JiX), worth about 25. After
the luachlne comes, a new man turns
up with his postal order for the ma
chine, and requires the note of 200,

per agreement on card, lie claims
to be an attorney for the company
and threatens to sue iu the United
States court unless he gets the note.

WASHING! AXD OlMXU IlAUXKia.
Anybody can wash and clean harness,
yet there are hundreds of harnesses
spoiled every year by not doing the
work properly. Core should be taken

washing harness so that the water
not too hot never .use water that

you ouunot readily keep your bond In.
Take the harness completely apart
and clean each strap thoroughly, then
when nearly dry, give a good ooat of
oil and hang In a warm room over
night. If, in the morning, you find
that some porta have not oil enough,
give another ooat of oil and leave It
hang until the oil Is absorbed, then
sponge off with Castile soap and wa
ter and rub dry with a woolen rag,
when the harness "will be ready for
use. A very good oil for this purpose
oan be secured by oalliog at 1. Z.
Stelulnger's Harnes&suop.

t"

- I A Bra at 3ellnjrroYe on Thank-gl- vj Shiwolks! Siiinoi.ks! Fifty Thou- -

iniy destroyed the stable or If. K.

'.Mcrvelvv, tor--t ner wun ail its con
J""1 The origin of the lire is not
known.

Has SKitviLLR. Solomon Stelnlng-e- r
and family of Mlddluoreek wjre

the guests of J. O. Ooss at Honner-vill- e.

R. 8h llenberger is at present at his
father's home attending to some bus
Iness adiilrs.

It Is stated that up to this time 24
deer have been killed In New Lancas-
ter this season, six of which went to
Sellnsgrove.

C. A. Smith of this ptaoe has com
pleted hii new hearse and is now fully
prepared to attend to the business of
Undertaking Itialt Its branches.

ItKP,

Qt.IT. yuit gossiping.
tjult swearing.
(jult roading novels.
(juit Inallng arouud at night.
yult sneering at every passer by.
Ijuit minding other people's busl

li ess.
0,ult entlng peanuts and chestnuts

iu church.
i .(jolt squirting tobacco juice on the
churchlloor.

yult borrowing If your memory is
too short for a prompt return.

(juit going into your neighbor's
house with dirty shoes.

Quit making your wife and daugh-
ter chop tho wood to cook your meal.

yuit wearing out other people's
things when you should have your
own.

(juit making remarks about your
neighbor's drei-s-, it may be paid for
and your own may not be.

Quit eat lug your oysters alone, take
'em home and let your wife and little
ones have a taste, they like 'em too.

Ckmtkkvim,k. Thanksgiving Day
has come and gono. It was a very
quiet day in Centrevllle,. .1 heavy
snow storm prevailed throughout the
dav. niuklii travel difficult and iln- -
tabling persons at home who would

'otherwise have been abroad. Every- -
body looked as though they hud
enough to eat, and we hope they hod.

John Molin ami wife spent several
days iu Laurelton last week.

Christmas Is coming on apace, and
it will be a trying time for devoted
young men aud street urchins who
hove allowed their Sunday school
membership to lapse Biuco the pic nie
season.

Uriah Hergcrand wife visited near
Qlobo Mills ou Saturday.

Miss Amanda Walter was pleasant
ly er.tertulued by friends iu Hortleton
ou Sunday.

Eggs are advancing In price.
The "donkey club" was out In full

force In front of the Evangelical
church on Suudoy evening, present-
ing their qualities to the greatest ad-
vantage. It was afaciuoting sight.

Commissioner John Mohu while out
at the monntoln on Monday on a
hunt, shot a arga wild turkey.

Franklin liubb of Middleburgh was
in town ou Mo.id.-i- evening.

C. M. Showers and S. F. Sheary
were in Mlllliubunr on Tuesday.

Hev i vol services commeiv in the
S ilein church Soiitli ?? . lace ou
Monday evening. These servir.i'H ;ir'J
conducted by Kevs. Stover and An
rand of Now Herliu. .111 are very
cordially invited.

Kki

Foil Salk. A limestone lot ulong
the ridge Just oust of town. For fur
ther Information Inquire ut this
office.

Teachers attending tho County
will plume bring their "Song

Fountain" singing books with them.
Home us used Iu the Noruiol ut Mid-
dleburgh this summer.

The annual Re union of the 131 st
Regiment will be held In Williams-port- ,

Tuesday, Deo. llth, when mem-
bers are earnestly requested to be
preseiitt. A sptendiil time Is expected.

By order of Committee.

We have taken tho agency for the
Suubury Book Bindery, John D.
LIngle, Proprietor. Any person want-
ing biudingdouo cun cull at this office,
get prices, leave tho work with us and
wo will forward it at once to the bin-
dery. Persons having old bibles or
other books of vol uo which they de-

sire to preserve oan get them rebound
In the most substantial manner and
at lowest prices.

Tkachkus' Lvstitutk. The twenty-ulnt- h

session of the Snyder county
Teachers' Institute, will convene iu
the Court House at Middleburgh, Pa.,
on Monday, December 0, 1S3U, at 2

o'clock, P. M. and continue In session
until Friday noon. Eminent instruc-
tors will bo present, among whom we
name the following : Profs. C. D.
Murphy, Geo. E. Little, Wm. Noet-llng- ,

I. N. John, Drs. A. H. Home,
D. J. Waller, and Supt. W. L. Owe' s
of Mifflin county. Evenimr Enter
tainments. Monday, Living In Earn-
est, Prof. D. C. Murphy. Tuesday,
Evolutions of the Crayon, Prof. (1. E.
Little. Wednesday, Journey to the
Qoldeu date, Col. eo. K. Haiu.
Thursday, Useful Information, Dr. A,
It 11 or no. Thursday afternoon will J
be devoted to (he Interest; of the Di-

rectors.' .Every district should be d.

Among the questions to be
discussed will be, "The proper care of
School Furniture." Monday evening
II. S. Stetler will deliver a short Ad
dress of welcome. Response by J. If.
Willis. Some of the teachers of the
oounty will read pupers on different
subjects, which will be discussed by
the members of the Institute. I have
mode special efforts to secure instruc
tors and leoturers of ability, and ap
peal to the teachers to ooiue and con-
tribute to the interest and success of
the mooting,

DANIEL 8. BOY Ell, Co. Bopt.

sand No, 2, h Shingles at f2.50
per thousand. Inquire at this office.

A SunrittaK Fori CnntiTMA- -. The
publishers of that bright an 1 inter
esting magazine, Known as i ii ii ni
Jimnxnl, will actually send It for three
months on trial free, as a Holiday (lift
to every one sending them at onee
their address aud three stomps
for postage, eto. As the regular price
of this popular publication Is 1.01,
every reader should grasp this golden
opportunity, and address Immediately
Tub Homk JounsAt,, IH kkai.o, N. Y.

Nov. Vt fiw.

Foil SAMt.-- A 2(1 shot Evans M igo
ziue Kille and 100 cartridges for $0.00.

T. 11. IIautkii.
We moke a specialty of Tax Notices

and Scalp Certificates a full stock of
which we have always on hand. Or
ders by mull wilt receive prompt nt
t litioll.

Wtirn Pay wm M k, w bt Iit Ciwtnrta,
Wlirn nhn uu a CliiM, aim rricl fur Cantnrla,
Wlirn alia Wain Mia, ho lung to Cattitrla,
Wbou alis bad Cblldreu, ab gave tLutti Cantoris,

iu.vimm i:i.
Nov. 7, by Uev. S. Auraiid. Ocorge

W. Aiimau and Miss Sarah E. Strow- -
ser, both of Union twp.

Nov. II. D. M. Maker and Mrs. Ellen
J. Wagner, both of Honiicrville.

Nov. 2, Hubert C. Snook mid Morv
C. Phillips, both of Huiincrvillc.

Nov. 4. bv Hev. S. P. P.rown. .lames
StelTen of Pallas mid Ml-- s Kovul M.
Mt Is, or Mt. Plcusuut Mills.

Nov. 18, by Hev. W. M. Landis.deo.
M. Mowers of Millersbiiri; and Miss
Surah I. Seal, of West Heaver two.
both mutes.

dii:i.
Nov. 5, In Chapman twt., Catharine.

widow of Jacob Ileum, aired 811 vcurs.
3 months and 2S days.

Nov. 1(1, near Pallns, Prlsellla Leiiig
ugeii m years, J months ami 2 days.

Nov. 21, in Decatur twp.. Mifflin
Co., Daniel Peter, aged 01 years, 3
mouths and 11) days,

Nov. 20, iu Decatur twp., Mrs. M.fr
garcta Mrower, widow of Samuel
Mrower.

(i rain Market.
COUUKCTICl) II V W. II. WIMCV K Kit V

WKPN KSDA Y.

No. 1 Pennsylvania $ 7s
2 i mt z

"3 White mixed 7J
Hye 47
Corn 42
Oats 2!l

. . i . j

NIIchllt'lHiTtf Dlurltct
Butter 22
Eirg 2.')

Pitted cherries 8
l.'npilted " 8
Black berries 0
Raspberries 12
Onions 40
Lard 7
Tallow C

'hieken per lb 0
Turkeys
Side 0
SoiiMe H

llam 13

a

Philadelphia & Eric R R Division.
NOHTIIKKN CENT HA 1. KAM.WAY.

; r!n I.titvo Siinlmry i

4 10 a !ni I1' Holioloute, Krln and (.'aniMiilal-Kia- .

t61 s m, For I.npk llataa.
li l:p iu, Kor H. Helunte, Kano an.1 Canna-Ju- l

una.
4 M v iu, For Kosovo an. I Wutklm.

9 4ft a ru. For Cattawtmiii and 11 mi Imn.
10 oo a m ami 6 M p in For W llkealiarra.

ti it in, II 05 a in, ft 40 p in. Fur fefeauibkto
soil MouutOarmil,

TrMiin I.sjvc Seilmjrnve .Innotl.
V l'i a in, arrlvluii at I lilla.li.li.lila t l.'i n in. Sew

Yiirk 0 'M p in, lUIUllluro 3 lift p lu, W ann
Iniilon 4 fto li ID.

U 03 ii in, atrlvli.u at I'lillaOetnlila 50 d ul, Kaw
York VJftpui, llalllmura 4i p ui, Waub
IdkIod 7 4ft pm.

7 47 p lu.arrlvliiK al Fhlla.lalplila I 25 a in.Naw
York 7 30 a id, Hallliuur 4 li a iu, Will.- -
iDKton n Oft a id.

Train ala.i f.eavita Suuburr:
60 n in, arrlvliiK al Fl.li.l. l.liU 8 a m.Ne

York 11 .'Hi a iu, llaltluiora 8 16 a U), Waal
liikloo 80 a ui.

!. H. WHOP, (ian'l Paul AKat.til AS. K. ridll, Weil Manr.

Accounts.
Tbe following Aonnunt havo Im ao I ax

amino.1 ami paiii'U In the Frotlionotarv'a i-,

an. I will lia re.nte.l lo Ilia uext rmirt !

Deiuiiinu Pl.'ai for flnonriiiatioa. All erioiia
iDlaroatuil will taka nolle.

Tlio tirt no. I niiul iiviMiiit"f J. Kuhli'r
iismiu in nl .!.'. Nurh.Mj.l, nl l.'liopmuii luwui.il;i,
nny.ii-- imiiuy, i n.

. v , witt r.MNov. 18, '66, I'rollniiKHary

VfOTlCKia hereby Riven that tho
XI fullowliia Wlil.iwn Aniiriilai-niniit- nmli.r
the UU L.aw, liavn Imt'ii nietl Willi Ilia Jlerk l
Mm Orphan' ('.'iirl vt Nnyili.r c.iilnly, fur run.
llruutlnu ou Aloutlay, lb. Mill day of Hm.
omi.

ApprulHiiiflnt ol I'nlly Ie.no wl.lnir n Iianl.'l
I.uiifo, ol 1'crry lownnlilp, Kuytlur tuunlj, l'.i.
ilucM.

Airulmint uf Sunih A. Aluyar. widow nl
Aiirmi M.iyor nf WimblUKlnii lownnlilp, ,Siiy(U
luutity, I u., iluv'il.

Appr.ilioiiont ol KlU.i'i.'t'' lUuiIul.iich, wi.lnw
nl John l. K in. Inli u'li uf lluuvur t.iw.ixlilp,
isnydi r oouuty, I'u., dsc'U.

Aiipritlxiouiit of Mury Kramer, Klilnw ol
Wllliuiii S. Kramur nl U'ual 1'orry Uiwnnliip,
Snyilur county, l'u., il.'o' 1.

Aiiinl4nii.nl nl' I'nlly Kllnn, whlnw of ()ioruo
Kline, nl Wist ilc.ivur towimlilp, Snyilvruuuiity,
l'u., ilucM.

Aiipralniiioiit of Siirih J. Ii.'lit-r- , wl.lnwo'
Ilmiiul II l.t'itlior, of .Uoii'od luwu lilji, M:iy,. r
county, l'u., tltiu'il.

AppmUmoHt of H.irli:mt Norh io,l, wl.l.iw c.f
A in. m NiirUoml, ol lluair tmvii.ililp, Snytlor
county, l'u., deo'J

. W.W. WITTENMYER,
Nov. IS 'M. Ul.rk. O. C.

Trial List, December ToraTl3SC.

F. E. Il.illy, B.lnir. John IC. lluitlios, at ul,
H. F. HiiIiiiImihIi, V David .Mnvi'r.
David l.viuo, vii I'lilllp Sniiiil'ord, tt at,
J. W. KlliiKlr, vl'li K. P. .Sw.:iikIii.
.InliD J. NwarO, Kio. ho. va J.ilni I'ullnr.

uli il J . Nwarw, I'.xu. Ue. va Il.illy II. W'out'or.
Ittvlil H. (lilt, Auiur. ky. v I'leui, llny ir.
'J'lio Snliiiul Dial, of I'ulun Two, va Juramluli

Hum nr. et ul.
Tboa. (Jutoliu'i vi Ihinlul S. lloyor,
Mury Minium l.y bur next Irlond, vi Mlloa

Ouluult. et al
Iitoan ripotui, vt Mlloa Oolnott. ct al.
tleoi-H- l.oim, va Joncjih ami EJwurd Jtuiiaor.Fi. fco.
Muiuuul ltuv.r ami Camlluo till wli'o, Vi Jerry

Koi'li and Henry Houaer.
Tlio ulmvu e.tUMa are at luiuo aud (or trial atI)ooou.ber torui, IhhiI,

W. W. WJITENMYEH.
I'rotliouutury,

A D.MINISTKATORS' NOTICE.
X"Vl..ttera of A ilmlnUirat Ion oo tb. ral.t.I'HILU; J.BMlXll.l.l. ofAd.m. lown.ulpSojder Oo., ;., .laoaaaad, Ii.tIdk b..o itr.nu.dtotli.undar.lHnrd.il p.rioui knoHlDtf
tbamaalvaa ludebtarl to laid ailal. ar. reouaadUuiak. lniDi.dlat. pajmant, wbll. iho.a
tloatad la ,u),,' Uui duljautb.a

. (IKI1HIIK NORMAN,

.it.ftt. Aduiuliirtor.
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LADIES & MISSES COATS
at Tin:

CENTRAL

SELINSGROVE, PA.
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sale a full
line of Ladies and Misses Coats on

TUESDAY, DEC. 7tli, 1886.
The assortment is large, the styles
beautiful. Groat
offered,

S. WEIS,

13W

We are just now
filling up
DEPARTMENT,

with as fine a line
of New Goods as
ever came to our
community, and
they are
Come and see them.
an brothers,

SELINSGROVE.
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special

EVERY
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a now dress.

'eaciy to Please 2

DryGoods, Clothing, Boots and &1003,
JVOTOXS, 1MTS. CAPS, VJLlSr.S,ci'tlcpy, Cj1upi:t,('. ii;pi:tciial,ii.uid

(Jlini'S, CLASS, TfJV, EAPTUEX, WOOD
AMD LLOinrAPJJ. a, sc., JC.

These goods are ncaiii all new, of ih choicest ma to
rials and Idlest stiles. The trices ive ash for Ihtm wiU
astonish ina the are uiuueslionablilhe rock bottom
for tat
of u.MR PRO CUP.
Jud'jiii'J from, our trade

SA iJ,S this season untl hare jirepured to iticci (di
demands- CALL in waiting,

II. UB. CUKTKIt CO.,
Near MitltllcburJ Depot.

Stoves.
MORNING LIGHT
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D, T-- HIIOADJi, Middliburgh, P.


